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HUSKERS ENTRAIN
ACCEPT BIOS ON

DORMITORY

WMM 1

University Heads Will Open

Work Soon, if Offers
Satisfactory.

SEATON OUTLINES PLANS

Legislature Gives $200,000
Towards $375,000

Structure.

Bids submitted for the construc-

tion of the first unit of the wom-

en's dormitory will be opened a
week from today and If satisfac-
tory, building operations will pro-nee- d

as soon as practical,
ing to L. F. Seaton, university op-

erating superintendent. The dorm-
itory is to be built on the east side
of 16th street between S and T
streets where wrecking of the
structures now occupying the uni-

versity property is already in
progress.

Three years ago the state legis-

lature set up a corporation with
the power to borrow money for the
construction of womenis dormi-
tories. At the same time the legis-

lature appropriated $200,000 for
the purchase of land and the con-

struction of as much of the dorm-
itory as the appropriation would
permit. The university purchased
the land on North 16th for approxi-
mately $107,000. The last session
of the legislature reappropriated
the $03,000 for the construction of
the dormitory proper.

The cost of the first unit of the
structure will be somewhere
around $265,000, says Mr. Seaton.
This means that the university will
have to borrow about $175,000. The
university is able to borrow this

uritVimit nflvinff ftTlV COm- -
ilJUIttrv "w f J rt - r

mission and at a 5 percent
, '.1.1....

interest
rate ny reason ot a legismuve
( th ngct enccinn ennhlinc State

educational institutions to borrow
money from the permanent state
trust fund at that reduced interest
rate. The university is taking ad-

vantage of this provision and will
borrow the required amount of
money as soon as the bids for the
building have been accepted.

Central Unit I First.
tv. fii-c-t unit to he constructed

will be the central unit to which
two additional wings or units will

oHHnrt jKordiner to the Tlan3.
This three unit structure will face

(Continued on Page 2.)
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ON SALE YESTERDAY

November Issue Countryman

Sells Over Thousand

Copies Monday.

FEATURES STUDENT LIFE

The November issue of the Corn
hnciirr Pnnntrvman. official col

lege of agriculture student month
ly publication, was aisiriDuieu jm

fiporp-- Round, editor, es
timotoH that over 1.200 conies were
distributed to students and high
,...v,i Th. Ttfnvember issue fea
tures short stories about student
life on the campus.

"Hayseed and Haywire" as writ-
ten by Editor Round, again ap-

pears on the first page of the pub-lirotir- .n

Tn it he denounces the
policy of Central City Republican
in criticizing county agricultural
agents.

Miaa Mure-are- t Fedde. chairman
of the home economics department,
has written the lead story for the
November issue. In it she de-

scribes educational systems in Rus-

sia. She recently spent six weeks
in Russia as a member of the in-

ternational institute of Columbia
university.

Kozelka Draws Page.
Another full page drawing is

contributed to the Countryman by
Art Kozelka, associate editor. He
depicts Thanksgiving as it used to
be and as it is today. In a story
Kozelka also writes an interesting
account of the 1931 Farmer's For-
mal.

Lyle Hodgkins has written an-

other feature story in which he
describes the recent eastern trip
taken by the dairy products Judg-

ing team to Atlantic City. Hazel
Benson is the author of a story
telling about Alaska, The story
was written from an interview
with Miss Martha Park of the
home economics department.

In a full page story Bereniece
Hoffman describes the recent dis-

armament conference while W. W.
Hull and Merideth Nelson have
full page cartoon to illustrate the
story. Evelyn Smith is the author
of an article telling about the ad-

vantages of a home economics
education.

One of the most interesting
stories written for the November
issue is that by Jean Russell aoout

(Continued on Page 2.)
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Courtey of Th Journal.

HUGH RHEA
Who will lead Nebraska's Big

Siv rhamniona as came captain
against the Pittsburgh Panthers
Thanksgiving aay. Knea got nim-se- lf

a berth on mythical
elevens bv his defensive play

against Pittsburgh at Lincoln last
year and hopes to repeat in me
Smoky City Thursday. Announce-
ment was made yesterday that
Rhea will be married to Miss Mar
guerite Danielson, graduate of Ne-

braska last spring, following the
game.

EXPECT FURTHER

DEVELOPMENT OF

1VALKIE QUESTION

Interfraternity Council May

Take Action on

Matter.

SUBJECT OF COMMENT

Observer SaYS Initiative

Rests With Coeds if

Plan Succeeds.

BY THE OBSERVER.
Coeds mav find themselves

walking to parties yet!
Rinrf cent e nints irom eenur

TYion of the camnus have produced
no 'walking offers from organized
women s groups, tne jnicriraiern- -

ity council will cast an eye on we
problem this evening.

cviiirmnnp- - a Nebraska investiea
tion of student seniment over a
neir am the "Walk-a-dat- e issue
has been the subject or consider
able comment, deoate ana specuia
Hrn Mnv pirls fear that some
thing is about to be pulled on
them.

As n matter nf fact the sponsors
nf the new issue are innocent of
any conspiracy against lemmine
comfort. Tbey are simply trying to
find a practical remedy for one of
the heavi3st of expenses which
rtntinp" Involves.

The point is not to prevent
nersons with cars from using
them. Rather they are trying to
create an open-mina- awituae n
order that students without cars
need feel no embarassment in
nsUincr a pirl to walk to a party.
Of course the condition of the
u'.othpr And the function to be at
tended will be taken into consider
ation.

Several Points Settled.
The recent investigation defin- -

(Continued on Page J..)
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GRADES WITH A.W.S

Dean Heppner Tells Group

Heads of Value of Fine
Scholarship.

Scholarship was stressed at the
meeting of the A. W. S. council of
nrpoirients nf sororities, dormi- -

nrl and nrpanized houses at El
ion smith hall Mondav evening:,

Presidents of many honorary
groups for women on the campus
were introduced and gave the
scholastic requirement and means
of election of their organization.

Mii Amanda H. Hemmer. dean
of women, gave a short talk at the
outset or tne meeting in wmcu ue

the imDortance of fine
scholarship and its value. Miss
Catherine Dunn of the sociology
department addressed the presi-
dents urging them to carefully
consider their philanthropic en-

deavors this Christmas season.
Rv examDles Miss Dunn ex

plained the fine service given
when groups make it possible for
narents to Drovide a merry Chrlst- -
maa for their children, rather
than having the members of the
group entertain a group of acbool
rhiifiren at a tartv and rive t!em
each a gift She urged groups to
work thru the Social Welfare so
ciety and find families who will De

in need or neip wis tjnnsimas.
Miss Hoffman Speaks.

Bereniece Hoffman, president of
the A. w. s. Doara, 101a oi mc u.&

(Continued on Page l.)
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fVEDNESDAY SET

AS CORNHUSKER

PHOTO DEADLINE

Downtown Studios Will Take
No More Pictures

For Annual.

STAFF REGRETS NOTICE

Urge That Reservations Be

Made Immediately if

Place Wished.

Wertnesdnv ni?ht is the dead
line for having pictures taken for
Junior and Senior sections of the
Cornhusker. This dead-lin- e has
been set by tha studios, stated uus
Detrick editor of the annual.

The Cornhusker staff did not
wish to close the sections until
they were full, but the studios set
the deadline because the Christmas
rush will make it impossible lor
them to handle the Cornhusker
work after Thanksgiving vacation.

DetricK said mat u. wouiu ik
very probable that tne sections
would be rilled by mat time, uuie
the studios cannot handle all the
students who try to get their pic-

tures taken in the last days.
The Cornhusker staff regreted

the fact that so short a notice was
given of the deadline, but that
cannot be helped Because me stu-

dios have taken the matter out of
thotr hnnrtq aneordinp- to Detrick.
However he thinks that the individ
ual who gets left out by tnese cir- -

nnmatanees will have DO one to
blame but himself, since they have
been warned several times uurwB
the last month to have their pic-

ture taken as soon as possible.
Malte OVn Appointments.

The staff advises everv student
who has not had his picture taken

(Continued on rage i-- t
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To Wed Hugh Klica
.yv'vw.t.yiiiwiiMMwiii.j')mjL'ii

Courtesy of l.

MARGUERITE DANIELSON.
whn will wed Hue-- Rhea, mem

ber of the varsity football squad.
after th" NeDrasKa-riusDur;- u

game Thursday at Pittsburgh.
Miss Danielson, wno is a iormer
university student, is now residing
in Saxton, Pa., although her home
is in Spencer. She is a member of
Kappa Delta.

RHEA 10 WED AFTER

PITT GAME THURSDAY

Husker Tackle

Will Marry Nebraska

Graduate.

A nnouncement was made yester
day of Hugh Rhea's forthcoming
marriage to Miss Marguerite Dan-loien- n

nt Pittshureh. Thursdav. fol
lowing the Nebraska-Pittsburg- h

game.
Miss Danielson. who Graduated

from the university last year is a
member of Kappa Delta sorority.
At present time, she is engnged in
coaching .plays in Saxton, Pa. Her
home is Spencer, Neb.
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PEACE CONCLAVE

ISSUES MESSAGE

FOR PRESIDENT

Delegates Advise Hoover

Wish in Manchurian
' Situation.

HOLD FINAL SESSION

Conference Votes to Keep

Committee and Stage
Poll.

The final session of the state-
wide student disarmament confer-
ence was held Sunday morning in
Ellen Smith hall. More than 100
spectators heard the official dele-

gates discuss methods of disarma-
ment in the plenary session.

A business session followed the
plenary. Among the resolutions
passed was one to be sent to Presi-
dent Hoover from the conference.
It commended President Hoover
for his efforts and urged him to
take all measures possible to re-

lieve, and peacefully, the Man-

churian dispute. It recommended
that he send a consultant from the
United States to the league coun-

cil which will consider the Man-

churian crisis.
Maintain Committee.

The conference voted to have
the committee which arranged the
conference a group to
promote peace movements in Ne-

braska and to maintain a contact
with all colleges in the state. It
was the decision of the delegates
that they should upon return to
their campuses ask that more
courses on international relations
ho nlarH n the curriculum. A
survey will be made of the present
raeinties along tnis line.
It was voted to have minutes of

(Continued on Page 2.)

WILL HUSKER FLASH RLN THRU PITT
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Student
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CHAMPS ARE OFF

FOR EAST TODAY
Squad of 29 With Coaches, Trainers and Manager

Will Leave on Special
At 7:10 This

Burlington

SATURDAY DISPLAY SENDS NEBRASKA HOPES UP

Dopesters Give Panthers Edge, But Husker Showing

Against Iowa State Indicates Hard Battle on
Smoky City Field Thursday. .

BY BOB GLOVER.
Twenty-nin- e lluskcrs will entrain for Pittsburgh at 7:40

i.,v. ...i,;n.r tnirotlwr with tlioir coaches and Irainers. They

will arrive tlu-r- Wednesday morniujr with enough tune to com- -

plete arrangements lor tne encounter on uic ioiiowmg u.i.. .

A special Burlington train is carrying the Cornhuskers east.
It is composed of two Pullmans, one dining car, one baggage

FEW REGISTER FOR

F SHORT COURSE

Douthit Blames Weather;
Expects No Decrease

in Total.

With bad weather reported in
most sections of the state, the
enrollment in the farm operator's
course at the agricultural college
slumped Monday when the boys
started registering. Only 58 had
registered as 5 o'clock. Ninety-on- e

were enrolled last year.
H. K. Douthit, director of short

courses at the college said that the
registration was light because of
bad weather. Many of the boys
come from long distances and
found it impossible to get regis-
tered Monday.

T!nurter Journal Star.
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For two years Lewis Brown, diminutive uarterbac jfj-.- r. Z&J5 ATloTesftsrsfiE a sysJK ss&'S&rivryzzA . saved co.
best offensive display Bible's men have shown this year This lt0W powerful team, of the east the grat Pitt

Thursday Nebraska, now champions of their own
"e ast tw eeltfl-brask- a

Ac will be watched in the Thanksgiving day game.
Brownie has made Cornhusker h..story during

for another battle in the m ud.
fans are almost tempted to hope

Over Koute
Morning.

ing the Burlington station in
it will proceed to Creston, la..

where the Husuers win prauuto
Tuesday afternoon. Wednesday
afternoon will find the Huskers in
Pittsburgh where they will --

practice

in the Pitt stadium.
Thanksgiving, the day of days

for football, will see an eager,
powerful Cornhusker team dash
onto Pittsburgh's gridiron, confi-
dent of climaxing their season with
a display of football they can well
be proud of. The Huskers will be
announced only as fodder to be
thrown to hungry Panthers, but
since last Saturday the possibility
has arisen that the Panthers will
suffer greatly from indigestion and
will no doubt leave their meal un-

finished. The Panthers are strong,
yes, very strong, but their adver-
saries for the day have determined
to leave them weak and gasping.
A most conservative prophet would
say that the battle will be lively
and hard fought to the fintsh.

Pittsburgh Waits.
Pittsburgh will be waiting- ex-

pectantly for the Turkey day bat-
tle. Because of the fine showing
of the Panthers this year their
fans have become more and more
sincere in their support and feel
ortoin nf success. It will take all

the Huskers have in the way of
natural prowess and that never-sav.ri- ie

snirit to comDletelv over
come the combination with which
Pittsburgh will greet them. But
Coach Dana X. Bible will have
with him that can do their best
when faced with obstacles. They
have done it before, so only the

(Continued on Page 2.)
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AWGWAN'S DRAWINGS

Siren Editor Reprints Six

Pieces Art Work From

Recent Issues.

IAN DECEMBER NUMBER

According to Editor Marvin
Robinson of the Awgwan, the
Siren, University of Illinois numor
magazine, is reprinting two draw-
ings from the Celebrity number
and four from the Renaissance
number of tne Nebraska Comic
Letters from that university com
menting on the appearance ana
general merit or tne Awgwan nave
been received by the staff.

"Letters Irom many numor pub
lications over the country nave
been received, complimenting the
staff on this y.-ar'-s issues oX the
magazine, and many schools are
reprinting art work from them,"
Robinson said.

"Plans are under way lor an
unusual and distinctive December
"rnrmii" niimhpr " he stated, "and
we are anxious to work new talent
into this issue of the magazine.'
However, he advised that people
who have material should see him
before the Thanksgiving vacation

thev will be able to worK on n
during the vacation. The deadline
for conv. he said, will probably be
about Nov. 28.

"We will be able to use
large amount of material for the
"Formal" number, for which we
are planning several new features
whicn will De announces 'wn.

"The cover, whicn nas Deen
drawn for this issue is now In the
hands of the engravers in New
York and will be ready in the next
few days," Robinson said.

ORFIELD WRITES
HIS FINAL ARTICLE

FOR LAW REVIEW
prof. Lester B. Orfield. member

of the college of law faculty, ia the
author of an article, "The Reform
of the Federal Amending Power."
which appears in the December la-s-ue

of the North Caroline Law Re-

view. This is the final ,rticle of
a series of five which have ap-

peared in the law reviews of Min-

nesota, Illinois. Michigan and Iowa,
on the subject of federal amending
power. Professor Orfield ultimate-
ly expects to publish a book ; on
this subject.

lis


